WHAT’S IN DOG & CAT FOOD?

8.6M TONS = amount of pet food

239K U.S. DOGS & CATS consumed in 2019

WHAT INGREDIENTS*² ARE USED IN DOG & CAT FOOD?

4M TONS = Feed & Mill-based Ingredients

1.5M TONS = Rendered Protein Meals

199K TONS = Fishery Ingredients

1.83M TONS = Meat & Poultry Products

289K TONS = Animal & Protein Fats

167K TONS = Broth Ingredients

3,700 TONS = Minerals & Others

4 CATEGORIES OF NUTRIENTS IN DOG & CAT DIETS:

- Protein
- Minerals
- Vitamins
- Energy

Pet diets vary by species, weight, age, health condition & lifestyle. Always consult your veterinarian if you have questions about your pet’s diet.

The top pet owning states are Texas, California, Florida, New York & Ohio.


*Based on a report that showed 8.65M tons of food ingredients, excluding water.